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Torrin attended the University of Arizona,
where she received her Bachelor of Fine Arts in
Dance with a special focus in teaching. During

her time at the U of A she was titled
Outstanding Senior of her graduating class

and had the opportunity to work on
scholarship for three years in a row with

the professional company Inaside Chicago
Dance. Torrin is currently choreographing and

teaching for dance teams across Arizona.

Christina received a Bachelors of Fine Art from
Brigham Young University. She grew up

dancing and has studied all styles of dance.
During her college years, she became a world

champion in ballroom dance at Blackpool
England. Christina has since gone on to teach
other ballroom teams, leading them to their
own championships. She currently has three
little boys she's raising at home keeping her

busy and on her toes.

Brian has been dancing for 23+ years. Brian
has owned many titles like Mr. Starquest, Mr.
Starpower, Mr. Legacy, and more! Brian has
won many high adjudications even getting a
perfect score twice! Brian won Mr. Starquest
6+ years in a row competing against amazing

male dancers. Brian has now been teaching
dance in Illinois for over 7+ years now. He is

also a coach for the Southern Illinois
Unversity Edwardsville dance team that

competes at a nationals level. 

Amberlee attended the Performing Arts
Magnet Program for 4 years. She also danced

on a Nationally ranked competitive dance
team in High School as well as a Performance
Company in college. She currently owns her
own successful dance studio and has been

teaching dance for over 18 years. Her dancers
have gone on to dance for top colleges, in TV

and films, Disneyland, and professional
companies across the US. 


